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Today is Monday 

January 7, 1991 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 

7627 Old Receiver Road 

Frederick MD 21702 

Hello Harold! 

Thanks for your letter of November 5, 1990. Kathy and I moved 

back to Waco in June of last year, but I kept the Irving post 

office box. Unfortunately, the poor weather kept me from check- 

it as often as I should have, and I only picked up your letter 

yesterday. I wanted to reply as quickly as I could. 

Our last telephone conversation was on May 7, 1990. We discussed 

the cost of some of your books I was trying to re-acguire, and 

your illness and recuperation. 

I have two letters from you that you apparently do not have in 

your files. I have copied them and enclose them with this letter. 

I am 31. Whether I've been successful so far is probably not a 

valid issue. Money is not a healthy way to guage success. With 

my book, I have tried to make a contribution to history. Over 

the past two months, Ii'ive frequently been reminded of something 

you once wrote me regarding the media - you said that their pre- 

ference was akin to that for freaks in sideshows. You would be 

one of the few people who would believe what I've seen and heard 

during the past couple of months I've been "on tour". 

Although I disagree with most of the major critics and nearly all 

the wild theories now being tossed about, your books did provide 

me with a significant piece to the assassination puzzle. For that, 

I want to thank you. I hope that I have given you sufficient 

credit in my book. You may want to read page 91 and judge for 

yourself. 



Dear Jsjes ^''^oore. 
3/9/75 

people no older than you have written me. I take 
ha-|: txme 1 can to resoond, Hsusually not as much a<= they'd like but I 

can t write as fully.as they want to do any of my o™ wSk. 

Sotn available. As If you should 

h?feyrbSore°ftamr25! ““"ava dc,wn fro.s 
different opinions of which writers ^re dependable. 

°£ course, venters -are sometimes proud of their own vrork and tend to put down that of others. So, be aware of- thrnoss?b?lT?v 

an on? ^5- ^ keep your eyes peeled for 

S?l?Sle3he?! lt:Acc.e3sorlL After'^Se^acfh^”" 
Of all the others'it is the one to which I give unstintlnp nraicro 

“ ® position to Judge efSc^ 

writo? othlJs?"" -fromsher great work Is the dating of the 

beingtyping..-I'his is aoborrowed machine while mine is 

^^® ^®^ ^oo]£, it was published by -t^obbs MerrilT Thabks for your t^ioughtfulness a.ndy good luck,,Kith your resealoL 

P.S. Please note our address for 
the flyer. 

3arold Weisberg 

almost 8 years, on the envelope and 
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3A8/75 

Dear James, 

i-n-r r. ^®°°Sni2iiig Manchester' s work for what it is is quite an acco:^lishment 

capable It a is a display of maturity of which most adults were not 

to ihonqjson's work is not all that good. Wiat ; 

is at best dubious. So, my advice wou;Ld°be*to'" 

len?work’' scanty resources in quest of Meagher's really excel- 

*+ investigation, I spent much time there 

to “ ‘”"=’ 

4.U 4. His case was all imaginary. What he used in court and in publjc annearances that was either in contact with proof and reality was not his owS worS. 

T.7V ^ right arm for a copy of Zapruder' si film. _ en you have acquired those books you want let me know and I'll tell you how 
to get one for less than the cost of seme books. 

^ood luck. 

! PROPIRTY JFKARDC 
I 

I Recieved letter & book, 
I "TOITEIVASH" 3/2h/l^ 
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